
DAHLMAN GUARDS

MAY BE CALLED

Hot Time Follows Cakewalk ia
Which the Omaha Mayer Was

One of the Judges.

"WIRES ARE FLYING FAST

Mayor J. C. Dahlninn and T. J.
Voter of this city, Robert Kelly of
Bancroft and Proprietor John Emkle
Of the Kims hotel, ExrelMor Spring.
Mo., are Involved In a situation which
threatens to require sending Mayor
Dahlman and the Dahlman guards
buck to KxtrelsloV Springs.

t weel: tlie mayor u wKh J. .1.

lrkln. a nitro-slyrrl- n and oil well
rnnrnate nt the Bprtncs. They were placed
tin a ctinitntttop to Juris1') a cake walk
t Ivrn l tli colorei nlty people at the

prlns. Ilr.vlng to hurrr hnrt homo,
the mayor anthorlaMl Mr. lArkln to act
t"r Mm In aenrdmg Hie prlree. Mr.
T.nrkin is havlr.r a liunl time explaining
Ma derMon and war.ta the mayor to
liaatrn buck and help hlin out of the
Jclemmn.

The fnllnn'n of telegram
Rives an Idea of this situation:

"Merer Dahlman: unchanged.
Think 1hry will moh Foley. Kelly win-Di- n

hotel. Kmkle In Jail. Have washe
my handa of matter and will not Inter-M- e.

I hi you think we need mllllla?
liorriblc Mate of affairs. " J. J. tArkln.

'"J. J. Ifirkin: lr-- Hmklo In .Ui II.
That la here he Moii. Kelly all rlKht
to run hotel. We must nave Foley.
lahlrnan aruarda will arrive there by 12.
Vou tnnnt take command. The guard

l harae at once unies you rounter-inan- d

order. Rave Foley." J. o. Dahl-
man.

"J. J. Instruct Judic Kelly
enc Foley to stand rat on dedslon.
Tarty-tw- o renllmeter section Dahlman
Btia.Ma m way."-To- m Flynn. Joe Butler
end Tom O'Connor, Dahlman etrategy
hoard.

"Mayor Dahlman: Great excitement;
nvirh dlallefartlon of Judges' derision.
Kelly under heavy bond. Jii'lge Foley

of acreptme; bribe from lady
They.off.r to compromise; he lo becomo
a aiirfraette or go to Jail. Kmkle. of-
fered to make bond. Kelly out. Foley
and rTmkie Jailed. "- -J. J. t.ark In.

Burglars Visit ,

Shaw Home and Get
Watch and Jewelry

nrcumftancea surrounding the daylight
burglary of the home of Mra. Charles
flhew. MI? Oeorgla avenue, Wednesday
afternoon. Indicate that the burrlara can-
vassed the community during the fore-
noon, prospecting for favorable homes to
enter.

Mr. Clark Shelly, wrto Uvea In the other
Tart of the double house In which the
robbery occurred, saw a. man at the front
luor of the Bhaw house juat at noon. Horang reiieatedly, and when no answer
came, stepped over to the door of Mra.
Khelly's home and peered In tha window.
Mra. Shelly thinking him an agent, did
liot go to tha door. A companion of the
man loitered on the other aide of tha
slreet. The visitor than went around to
the bftt-- door of tha Shaw home whare.
lie met Harold and Harriott Twirh
school boys who live with Mrs. flhaw and
made frlenda with them, learning thatMra. Uhaw would not ba home until S
O'clock and that the boya were going tagot their lunch and go back to achool. ,

When Mra. Shaw returned at I o'clockshe found the house completely ran-
sacked. A gold watch, prised aa an heir-loo- m

was gone, a large cameo brooch,
also an heirloom, and a number of othervaluables. No money was found. Every
orner of the home had seen, searchedand even the rugs were pulled up and themattresses torn off the beds.

Central Union Will
Probe Into Method

Of Soliciting Ads
Certain alleged Irregularities In tha

matter of soliciting advertising for
Labor day program are to to Investi-
gated by the Central Ibor Union. Thematter concerns Jouia V. auye and aoma
helpera ha had In soliciting this adver-
tising. The Central Labor union net
last night, but scrupulously dodged the
Issue on the floor of the meeting.

Jfowever.. Ui executive session earlier
in the evening It was decided the execu-
tive coromittea should Investigate the
nailer and bring In a report at the next

meeting. Some skyrockets are promised
at this Investigation, aa It is said a
nbmtxir of laurel i an ta are ready to toll
their experiences with the advertising
solirltpr, whoi It Is alleged, aald he was
getting out a program officially for tha
union; .

A few legit latlve communications of
minor importance were read at the meet-
ing. John W. LJj-li-t attempted to get the
union on reeoid aa endorsing the Omaha
I nlon, the new paper, aa the official
labor organ of the city. He got aa far
aa to get the body to agree to subscribe
for the paper and Place It on" file each
week at the Central Labor rooms. Max
lfc'Settel, formerly of Kansas City, is
publishing the paper. The first Issue
cRRifl out last Saturday.

Cotner Defeats
Bellevue in Debate

Illevue and Cotner affirmative teams
met in Uebate at Bellevue last night, the
vlaliors winning. 1 to 0. the strong point
In favor of the visitors being their de-
livery. The teams:

lieilevue-- B. B. Birkhaueer. D, Kalesand Ann Johntitun
I itn D. K. Drye, T. B. Pope and

k. K. Johnson. '
The negative teams of the two schools
111 meet In debate at Cotner at some

date during the last of next week.

BERNSTEIN'S STUDENTS
MEET TO BOOST CANDIDACY

Hans were furthered last night for a
masv meeting to be held soon to boost
the rsndldacy of Nathan Hernateln for
city commissioner. Thirty or forty of
BmstelD's former students at the high
a hoot held a preliminary meeting of the
frnsteln club last evening In tbe olive
room at Hotel Rome and appointed
committee to arraxiga for tha large fath-
ering ooou. It will ba held at tha Horns
sui several prominent ctllscns will apeak.

c haodlr Trimble la president and Will-
iam L. Randall La secretary of the Bern-t- m

club. ,

f .oU rocia nuWH wuu a lx Want Ad.

Executive Committee Elks' Chorus

t -. '' J

The Omaha Klks Male rhorus, consist- - , of this chorus la to nuike a trip to .tha
; lng of t wenty --one male voices, reprtaen-lntlv- e

of Omaha. Elks lodge, So. .19. will
ervo a concert at the Brnndels tluatnr on
April 9. The committee conslnta of
Jerome K. j,tp.-i- , Krnt-s- t l. iiarwood

' and Frank C. Mi Donald. The purpose

DARDANELLESJOWN AFIRE

Allied FlectDeitroyi Powder May
I azinej and Villne--e 4a Ret

Aflame. '
v

REUTER'S STORY FROM ATHENS

LO.VDOX, March 20 "Advices from
Tenedos say that theallled fleet de-
stroyed a powdrr magazine In tha town
of Dardanellea, mhlch resulted In the
town being set on fire," says, the Athens
correspondent of Retitor's Telegram com-
pany. "Most of the forts were seriously
damaged.

"An artillery duel took place In the
Dardanelles from midnight to 2 o'clock
tills morning between mobile batteries
and allied ships engaged in covering
mine sweeping operations. Heverai shells
are Reported, to have hit ehlpa. causing
slight damage. Two of the enemy's bat-
teries were sliencefl."

Fleet Kntera gtrwlts.
PATU8, March l?.-"- The allied fleet en-

tered tha atraits of the , Dardanelles at
I o'clock this morning." says an v Athens
dispatch to the Havaa agency, based on
Information received from Tenedoa.

"The British 'battleship Queen Elisabeth
was leading. It was followed In order
by the Ocean, Inflexible, Agamemnon and
Lord Nelson, and then by the French
warships Oaulola, Buffren. Bouvet and
Charlemagne."" The weather conditions
were excellent. Tha reports of cannon
could ba heard from the Gulf of Saroa,
bombarding Indirectly Kllld Bahr.

"Tha warahlpa stationed at the entrance
of tha straits bombarded Dardanus and
Kllld Bahr, Tha line extended from Kum

, Kale, on tha Asiatic aide at the entrance,
to tha atralta of Kalantlna. Tha Una ad- -
Tnoea as tar as wavoronia, where a pow
der arsenal situated below the town of
Dardanellea was blown up.

Iteply with Ilea ry Fire.
"Forts Tchlmenlike, Kllld Bahr and

Tlldls Tabla replied with a heavy fire,
shells falling on all sides of the warships
and soma even on tha ships themselves.

One ship entered close to Dardanellea.
but was foroed before a, violent
cannonading. One French ship suffered
severs injuries.

"A shell exploded on the British battle
cruiser Inflexible, wounding aeveral men.
wno were immediately transported to thehospital ship.

"The town of Dardanellea Is in flames.
"At o'clock in the evenlns-- tha action

had concluded, but waa partly resumedduring the night. 'A majority of the forta
Buffered severely."

Minneapolis Men
Admire Court House

Frank Salter and M. P. Bnyder of Min-
neapolis yesterday visited tha court houae
and expressed admlrat on for the building.

"Mr. Baltefle an advocate of raunU-lpa- l

workhouses. In Minneapolis a work-
house has been made a great success by
John' McDonald, tha superintendent I.
addition to raring for prisoners and tha
poor ana maintaining a hospital and other
Institution, It provides supplies for all
publlo roirposes and (makes a profit of
inuusantra or aouars per year.

"Hopewell hospital for consumptives
wss built by Inmates of the workhnuu
said Mr. Baiter, "out of materials pro.
nuced by them and Is maintained by It
This Is only one of the successful Insti-
tutions whlcih have, been made ' possible
by if .

The work house ia the ereatest
saver known, according to Mr. Baiter.

CANNIBAL PEOPLE NEARLY
ALL ARE CHURCH MEMBERS

COLt'MBl'8, O.. March a.-- In the KtJI
islands where early mlaalonariea wera r.
rerted eaten bv cannibals is) tr ......
of the adult population now are church
members. Bishop Homer Cj Blunts of

xiuenoe Ayres said here today.

Safety
Location
Service
Comfor- t-
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western coast during the coming Mn
mcr iimi. to repra'iit mahn lodge of
Klks at the national convention In Los
Angeles duting the month of July.

The chorus Is under the direction of
Prof. Alexander Emslle.

'

SPRING ELECTION

MAY BEDELAYED

Such ii Opinion of State Senator
Quinby, Who Has Just Re-

turned from Lincoln.

RINE OPPOSED TO SUCH ACTION

"I regard aa one of the legislative
probabilities the postponement of the
Omaha city election from May 4 to a
date reasonably later than tha time
set for the special election on the
Greater Omaha proposition," de-

clared State Senator L. J. Quinby
after his arrival from Lincoln.

The senator used the expression "very
probable" in thbj connection. He aald
this program la "generally agreed."

Senator Quinby believes It would ba tha
rart of wisdom If the Benson city coun
cil would take In the strip between that
village and Omaha, rather than leave It
to Omaha to take this action.

Oppose Delay
CJty Attorney John A. Rlna feels much

opposed to this proposed extension of the
time before the city election. He says
there la no crying need and ha Is opposed
to tha extension of ths terms of publls
office under any circumstances.

Tom Flynn avers he Is neutral .although
ho appeared considerably exercised when
told of the probability of tha Omaha
election going over.

Various prospective candidates are hold-
ing back until final action shall have been
taken on. this Greater Omaha situation.
&om who have already spent eoiuider-sbl-e

money and expended muoh effort
are experiencing a feeling of "goneness."

Rent room Quick with a Be Want Ad.

Maay Weald UsaaC
An umnlre's loh Is a thankless one,

to moat base ball fans, but there
were IWO anpllcatlona filed with President
Blewett of the Northwestern league for
burths on his staff during the 1916 seaaon.

oytul Anticipation
of Llolherhood

r I

There is apt to be a latent apprehension
of distress to mar tha oomplete joy of
expectation. But this la quits overoome
by the advtoe of so many woman to use
"Mother s Friend." This Is an external
application deelgned to so lubricate tha
muscles and to thus so relieve tha pres-
sure reacting on the nerves, that the
natural strain upon tha cords and liga-
ments Is not accompanied by those aevere
palna said to cause nauaea, morning sick-
ness and many local distresses. , This
splendid embrocation Is known to a multi-
tude ot mothers.

Mai.y people believe that those remedies
which have stood tha teat of time, that
hava been put to every trial tinder the
varying conditions of age. weight, general
health, etc., may ba safely relied upon.
And Judging by the fact that "Mother s

IFrlend" has been in continual use since
our grandmothor'e earlier years and Is
known throughout the I nlted mates U
may be easily Inferred that It is some-
thing that women talk about and gladly
recommend to prospective mothers.

"Mother's friend" is prepared only In
our own laboratory and 4s sold by drug-rH- ts

everywhere. Ask fVsJ a bottle to-d-ay

and write for a apeolal book for expectant
mothers. Addrma Bradfleld Regulator
Co., 0T Lauar UlUg-- t Atlanta, Oa.

THE BEE BUILDING
"Tht building that it alway$ ntw"

fireproof, none
better, ask any
tenant, tenants
seldom leave.

Apply to building superintendent. Room 103.

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY

SUNDAY

THE
Apau-tmam- tWHnpMwd.

This ssw tins proof
apartment hocssj wait
bust hy Mr. 3. Eloa- -
bnrjr. Jr, proprietor
of Tha Boston Meat
A Grocery Co.. said
name! for his two
chGdr. Tlnrrnm ana
Lerter. ,!- -. Bloxbnm
Is one of Or-sha- 'a

Isedtas; and mos; wros--
pertios mtranir. Mr.
Slosonrj: Itas r:ife a
HwcfaUy ot trijtiys and

V" t -
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BEAUTIFUL FLO-LE- S
Tbej eTTily paarlniotiti Oinn.'m biU irmlet Ui9 porlfdon ttm nenr rlly ordinance?. They

Inrgc snirhJojr roooiy. Hfrlrtly modern throoboiit.

r

Doug. 8250 Omaha Clay Works Dotcm
C. BUSK, President K CARPl'.NTKH. Secretary.

CAWfSlNTICH Prt1et 'AkKN. Trea an (Jen. Mar.

'

uu,.u,... uoiivertxl to part "in city. We make
specialty carload to eaatern Nebraska and Western Iowa.

We pleased to qaiote prices upon request.
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For these Beautiful New
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, PLUMBING
FIXTURES

1115 Farnam St., Omaha

We sold the Plumbing Fixtures Pitlor-Gol-d

Co. for the FloLess Apartments
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"Built-in- " Beds and Powell's
Built-i-n Kitchen Cabinets

Made Especially Flo-L- es Apartments

Also used in apartments and residences
This modern equipment sayes space and

m IB ofillllra
mm

in Omaha" by the

Omaha Furniture Mfg. Co.
FACTORY AT RALSTON

Telephone Doug. Ot--

Sli ii T

in the

Laid and Dy Our
For See J.

For See

110 St.

Agents Apartments

apartment

FLORENCE

For

other
money

"Made

PLASTER, LIME,

PLASTER BOARD,

Hardwood Flooring
ALL KINDS

1214

1214 Farnam

And Othor COALS
and COKE

Farnam
Telephone Douglas

OMAHA

Manctei

We furnished the interior
decorations for the Flo-Le- s

Apartments.

..OAK FLOORS..
Flo-L- es Apartments

Surfaced Expert Mechanics
Reference SLOSDURG, Owner

Prices
THE PARQUETRY FLOORING CO.

Doutf. 1689 North 14th

RETTERY TRUST COMPANY
Exclusive Flo-L-es

GRANT PETERS

1622 Farnam Street


